** denotes gluten-friendly option

ICE CREAM FLAVOURS 2020
Birthday Cake**

Cake batter ice cream, blue frosting swirl and sprinkles.

Black Angus Forest

Chocolate ice cream with cherry and marshmallow swirls and chocolate pieces.

Brownie Explosion

Vanilla ice cream, chocolate marble and brownie pieces.

Bubble Gum**

Bubble gum ice cream with bubble gum pieces.

Caramel Moocchiato**

Caramel coffee ice cream, English toffee and chocolate marble swirl.

Caramoo Apple

Green apple flavored ice cream with toffee swirl.

Chocolate**

Rich chocolate ice cream.

Chunky Chocolate Mint**

Mint ice cream, chocolate marble and chocolate flakes.

Coffee**

Rich and smooth coffee ice cream.

Cookie Dough

Vanilla ice cream, chocolate chip cookie dough and chocolate flakes.

Cookie Moonster

Vanilla ice cream, chocolate chip cookie dough pieces and Oreo pieces.

Cowconut Cream Pie

Coconut cream pie ice cream with graham cracker crumbs.

Cownadian Maple

Maple ice cream, maple swirl and maple cookie chunks.

Fluff ‘n’ Udder**

Chocolate ice cream, marshmallow swirl and peanut butter cups.

Gooey Mooey**

Burnt sugar ice cream (vanilla ice cream mixed with English toffee), English toffee
marble, caramel cups and chocolate flakes.

Maple Walnut**

Maple ice cream and walnuts.

Mango Sorbet**

Water based, made with fresh pureed mango.

Messie Bessie

Chocolate ice cream, moo crunch, Oreo cookie pieces and English toffee.

Moo Crunch**

Chocolate ice cream, peanut butter cups and moo crunch.

Moo York Cheesecake

Cheesecake ice cream, Oreo cookie and chocolate swirl.

Moonicorn**

Cotton candy ice cream with blue frosting swirl and sprinkles.

Nanaimoo Bar

Custard flavoured ice cream with a hint of coconut, chocolate marble and
chocolate wafer pieces.

Orange Cowsicle

Vanilla ice cream with and orange cream swirl.

Oreo Cookie

Vanilla ice cream with Oreo cookie pieces.

PEI Apple Crisp

Apple ice cream with apple crisp crumble and English toffee marble.

PEI Blueberry**

Blueberry ice cream made with fresh Island blueberries.

PEI Strawberry**

Strawberry ice cream made with fresh Island strawberries.

Peach Melba**

Peach ice cream with raspberry swirl.

Peanut Butter Cup Cup**

Peanut butter ice cream, English toffee marble, peanut butter cups and chocolate
flakes.

Royal Cownadian Mint

Chocolate ice cream infused with pure peppermint oil, with chocolate marble and
chocolate wafer pieces.

Sea Salted Toffee**

Vanilla ice cream with pure sea salt and English Toffee swirl.

Vanilla**

Rich vanilla ice cream.

Wowie Cowie**

Vanilla ice cream, English toffee marble, chocolate flakes and Moo Crunch.

Strawberry Sorbet**

Water based, made with PEI strawberries.

A note about Sorbets:

Sorbets are a water-based product. They provide an alternative to ice cream for
those who are allergic to milk or for those who enjoy a fat free frozen treat. COWS
Sorbet is fat free, but is not sugar free. Customers may ask what the difference is
between a sorbet and a sherbet. The answer is that sherbet is a cream-based
product and sorbet is a water-based product. Sorbets do not contain eggs.

Discontinued: (Selling Until Depleted)
Lemoon Delight

Lemon cake ice cream with shortbread pieces and marshmallow swirl.

Moonana Bread**

Banana ice cream with cinnamon and walnuts.

Chip Chip Hooray**

Vanilla ice cream, sea salted English toffee and COWS
chocolate covered chip pieces.

Moo Henry**

Vanilla ice cream, Avonlea brown sugar fudge, peanuts, chocolate flakes and
English toffee marble.

Orange Pineapple**

Orange pineapple ice cream.

